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Chapterr 5 

Blinkk reflexes and lateral spreading in patients 
withh synkinesia after Bell's palsy 

andd in hemifacial spasm. 

Eekhoff  JLA, Aramideh M, Speelman JD, Devriese PP and Ongerboer de Visser BW. 

Abstract. . 

Wee compared various electrodiagnostical tests in patients with hemifacial spasm and 
inn patients who developed synkinesia after Bell's palsy. 
Wee examined the evoked blink reflexes in the orbicularis oculi (OOculi) and orbi-
culariss oris (OOris) muscles in 23 patients with hemifacial spasm (HFS), in 10 pa-
tientss with synkinesia after Bell's palsy (BPS) and in 22 control subjects. In the 
patientt groups, we recorded synkinesia, latency and amplitude of compound muscle 
actionn potential (CMAP) in the mental muscle after stimulation of the facial nerve 
andd we examined electromyographic activity of the OOculi and mental muscles 
synchronously.. Furthermore, we studied the phenomenon of lateral spreading, also 
knownn as ephaptic transmission, between the different facial nerve branches. 
Patientss with BPS had a prolonged Rl latency on the affected side in OOculi and 
smallerr mental CMAP amplitude as an indication of facial nerve damage and nerve 
fiberfiber loss. This was not found in patients with HFS, who showed an increased 
amplitudee of the Rl and R2 responses in Ooris. Patients with BPS showed only an 
increasedd Rl amplitude in Ooris. All patients had signs of synkinesia. 
Laterall  spreading with different patterns was present in all patients with HFS and in 
halff  of the patients with BPS. Latencies of early and late responses showed no diffe-
rencess between HFS and BPS. In addition to alterations in facial nucleus excitability 
inn both conditions, ectopic re-excitation of facial nerve axons in HFS may explain 
thee differences in neurophysiological findings between HFS and BPSpatients. A loss 
off  control following synaptic stripping may also be a contributing factor. 
Keywords:: hemifacial spasm, Bell's palsy, synkinesia, blink reflexes, lateral spreading. 
Eurr Neurol 2000;43:141-46. 
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Introduction. . 

Hemifaciall  spasm (HFS) is characterized by involuntary, intermittent contractions of 
thee muscles supplied by the facial nerve. The underlying pathophysiological mecha-
nismm of HFS is still unclear and the results of various studies are contradic-
tory.10'48,95104105,1388 Bell's palsy is an idiopathic form of unilateral facial weakness. 
Somee patients with Bell's palsy develop synkinesia of different facial muscles. Patients 
withh HFS also show synkinesia. Synkinetic activity in patients with Bell's palsy is 
oftenn explained by faulty regeneration.12'83,85134 

Laterall  spreading, also known as ephaptic transmission, is a sign of an abnormal 
functionn of the facial nerve circuitry.95'104 It can be examined by synchronous recor-
dingg of responses of two facial muscles, supplied by different facial nerve branches, 
followingg stimulation of each branch separately. Normally, only an early response 
occurss in the muscle whose supplying branch is stimulated. In patients with HFS, a 
characteristicc rinding is a late response in the muscle, which is not supplied by the 
stimulatedd branch. The phenomenon of lateral spreading has not yet been examined 
inn patients with Bell's palsy. 

Somee authors believe that the same pathophysiological mechanisms are involved in 
bothh disorders.54'95 By performing various electrodiagnostical tests, our aim was to 
showw the similarities and differences between patients with HFS and patients with 
Bell'ss palsy with synkinesia (BPS), in order to obtain some information on the un-
derlyingg pathophysiological mechanisms of these diseases. 

Patientss and Methods. 

Wee studied 23 patients with HFS, 10 with BPS and 22 control subjects. Patients 
withh HFS had no history of Bell's Palsy. Patients with BPS had developed synkinesia 
off  the facial muscles after Bell's Palsy. One patient had bilateral Bell's Palsy with 
synkinesiaa only on one side. BPS patients were examined within 1-2 years after 
developmentt of Bell's Palsy. Other general characteristics of the subjects are summa-
rizedrized in Table 1. 

Electroo diagnostic examinations were performed using a Nicolet Viking EMG appa-
ratus.. Blink reflexes were elicited in all groups as described previously.113 The supra-
orbitall  nerve was stimulated supramaximally with a 20 mA, 0.2 msec square-wave 
pulse.. Stimuli were given only in the absence of spasms to avoid possible influences 
off  the spasms on the responses. Both sides were stimulated in all subjects. The early 
(Rl)) and late (R2) blink reflex responses from the orbicularis oculi were recorded 
bilaterallyy with surface electrodes placed on the middle of the lower eyelid and lateral 
too the eye. Responses in orbicularis oris were recorded with the recording electrode 
placedd on the OOris muscle, halfway the nasolabial fold, and a reference electrode 
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onn the bridge of the nose. A ground electrode was placed on the forehead or shoul-
der.. The amplification ranged from 20 to 500 |J.V/cm. 

Thee latencies and amplitudes of the blink reflex responses were determined from 
threee superimposed trials. Latencies were measured from the stimulus artifact to the 
deflectionn of the EMG response from the baseline and amplitudes from the largest 
positivee to maximal negative peak values. In patients with HFS, we calculated the 
differencee between latencies on the affected and unaffected sides for Rl and R2 
responsess as described previously by Nielsen. 

Iff  responses in OOris were present, the amplitude ratio's of OOris/OOculi for the 
ipsilaterall  Rl and the bilateral R2 responses were calculated for both sides. 

Compoundd muscle action potential (CMAP) latency and amplitude of the mental 
musclee were obtained on both sides with surface electrodes in patients with HFS and 
BPS,, while percutaneously applying a supramaximal stimulus to the facial nerve just 
anteriorr to the mastoid process. 

Synchronouss EMG recordings using needle electrodes were made from the OOculi 
andd OOris, and from the OOculi and mental muscle in both patient groups. Sponta-
neouss and voluntary muscle activity were studied on lip pouting and eye closure. 

Laterall  spreading was studied in both patient groups, with methods described previ-
ouslyy by Moller and Jannetta95 and Nielsen.104 Responses were recorded with needle 
electrodess in OOculi and mental muscles simultaneously, and then either the mandi-
bularr or ocular facial nerve branch was stimulated (figure 1). 

Differencess between groups were statistically analyzed by means of unpaired t-tests 
andd %-square tests. A p-value smaller than 0.05 was considered significant through-
out.. From the patient with bilateral Bell's Palsy, only responses on the side with 
synkinesiaa were included. 

Results. . 

Thee latencies and amplitudes of Rl and R2 responses in the Ooculi muscle did not 
differr significantly between the HFS group and controls (Table 2). On the contrary, 
thee Rl latency in patients with BPS was significantly increased on the affected side 
comparedd to the HFS group (p < 0.05) and controls (p < 0.05). The difference in 
thee Rl latency between the affected and the unaffected side in the BPS group was 
significantlyy larger compared to that in the HFS group (p < 0.01) and controls (p < 
0.01),, due to the increased Rl latency on the affected side in patients with BPS. 
Neitherr the Rl amplitude and the R2 latencies and amplitudes in the BPS patients 
norr the difference in the R2 latency between the affected and unaffected sides in the 
BPSS patients differed significantly from those in the HFS group and controls. 
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Tablee 1. The general characteristics of the subjects. 

Diagnosis s Numberr of Side Mean age Sex Duration 
subjectss Left/Right/Both (range) (M/F) 

Controlss 22 

Hemifaciall  spasm 23 

Bell'ss palsy with synkinesia 10 

00 52 (19-80) 17/7 

368111 64(33-80) 6/17 8(1-30) 

370144 38(18-62) 7/3 1.4(1-2) 

Meann age and duration of symptoms in years. 

LL Nvil, 2nd branch stimulus (*) 

Figuree 1. Example of lateral spreading in a patient with HFS. (A) Evoked potentials in the 
leftt OOculi muscle (upper three traces) and in the left mentalis muscle via the lateral 

spreadingg (lower three traces after stimulation of the second branch of the left facial nerve. 
(B)) Evoked potentials in the left mentalis muscle (lower three traces) and in the left OOculi 
musclee via the lateral spreading (upper three traces) after stimulation of the third branch of 

thee left facial nerve. 
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Onee subject from HFS group and 1 control subject exhibited an Rl response in the 
OOculii  muscle contralateral to the side of stimulation. 

Twenty-onee HFS patients (91%), nine BPS patients (90%) and 16 control subjects 
(73%)) exhibited at least one response, either Rl and R2, in the OOris muscle, most 
oftenn ipsilateral to the stimulation site. In the HFS patients, both Rl and R2 respon-
sess in the OOris muscle occurred significantly more often on the affected side (p < 
0.025)) and had significantly higher amplitudes compared to controls. Latencies 
showedd no difference. The amplitude ratio's of OOris/OOculi for the evoked Rl 
andd R2 responses were also significantly higher in the HFS group compared to those 
inn controls (p < 0.01 for R l , p < 0.05 for ipsilateral R2 and p < 0.05 for contralate-
rall  R2). In patients with BPS, only the Rl amplitude (p < 0.01) and the amplitude 
ratioo OOris/OOculi for Rl (p < 0.01) were significantly increased on the affected 
sidee compared to controls. The latencies of the Rl and the latencies and amplitudes 
off  the R2 responses in the OOris did not differ between the BPS group and con-
trols. . 

Inn the BPS patients, mental CMAP amplitudes on the affected side were significantly 
smallerr compared to those in the HFS patients (p < 0.03). The difference in CMAP 
amplitudess between the affected and the unaffected sides in BPS was significantly 
largerr (p < 0.006) than that in the HFS patients, due to the lower CMAP amplitude 
onn the affected side in patients with BPS. 

Onn needle EMG recordings, the most obvious difference between HFS and BPS 
patientss was the presence of irregular, often very frequent, complex and prolonged 
spontaneouss discharges in the HFS patients. Synkinesia in HFS patients was often 
accompaniedd or was followed by episodes of involuntary spasms, while synkinesia in 
BPSS patients occurred predominantly following voluntary contraction of the facial 
muscles. . 

Laterall  spreading was present in all patients with HFS and in half the patients with 
BPS.. In the HFS group, 1 patient showed only a late response in OOris after stimu-
lationn of the ocular branch, 8 patients showed lateral spreading when the ocular 
branchh was stimulated and 2 patients showed lateral spreading only when the mandi-
bularr branch was stimulated. The remaining 12 patients showed lateral spreading 
withh stimulation of both the ocular and mandibular branches. There was no correla-
tionn between these subforms of lateral spreading and duration of HFS. In the BPS 
group,, 2 patients showed lateral spreading from the ocular branch to the OOris, 1 
patientt had lateral spreading only when the mandibular branch was stimulated and 2 
patientss showed lateral spreading after stimulation of both ocular and mandibular 
branches.. The latencies of early and late responses showed no differences between 
thee HFS and the BPS group. 
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Tablee 2. Blink reflexes in orbicularis oculi and oris muscles, after supraorbital nerve 
stimulationn on the right in control subjects and on the abnormal side in hemifacial spasm 

andd Bell's palsy with synkinesia. 

Latency y 

Amplitude e 

Latency y 

Amplitude e 

Rat io o 

CS S 

HFS S 

BPS S 

CS S 

HFS S 

BPS S 

CS S 

HFS S 

BPS S 

CS S 

HFS S 

BPS S 

CS S 

HFS S 

BPS S 

Blinkk reflexes 

Ipsilaterall  R l 

Value e 

10.7 7 

10.8 8 

## 11.9 

0.45 5 

0.41 1 

0.32 2 

11.3 3 

12.1 1 

13 3 

0.06 6 

fO.27 7 

fO.21 1 

0.12 2 

tt 11 

fO.60 0 

(SD) ) 

0.6 6 

0.9 9 

0.7 7 

0.36 6 

0.29 9 

0.1 1 

0.7 7 

1.3 3 

1.5 5 

0 0 

0.16 6 

0.1 1 

0.1 1 

1.02 2 

0.13 3 

N o o 

22 2 

23 3 

10 0 

22 2 

23 3 

10 0 

inn the m 

Ipsilaterall  R2 

Value e 

35 5 

36 6 

36 6 

0.53 3 

0.46 6 

0.6 6 

Reflexess in 

13 3 

15 5 

6 6 

13 3 

15 5 

6 6 

Ratioo oi 

13 3 

15 5 

6 6 

35 5 

36 6 

36 6 

0.12 2 

#0.25 5 

0.25 5 

(SD) ) 

3 3 

4 4 

2 2 

0.29 9 

0.24 4 

0.15 5 

orbiculariss oculi 

No o 

22 2 

23 3 

10 0 

22 2 

23 3 

10 0 

Contralaterall  R2 

Value e 

34 4 

35 5 

32 2 

0.46 6 

0.51 1 

0.7 7 

thee m orbicularis oris 

7 7 

8 8 

2 2 

0.16 6 

0.1 1 

0.1 1 

8 8 

15 5 

7 7 

8 8 

15 5 

7 7 

37 7 

39 9 

34 4 

0.08 8 

fO.20 0 

0.08 8 

(SD) ) 

3 3 

4 4 

1 1 

0.35 5 

0.31 1 

0.17 7 

9 9 

7 7 

0 0 

0.1 1 

amplitudee m orbicularis oris /ocul i 

0.2 2 

#0.65 5 

0.55 5 

0.33 3 

0.45 5 

0.16 6 

8 8 

15 5 

7 7 

0.17 7 

# 0 . 49 9 

0.04 4 

0.16 6 

0.31 1 

No o 

22 2 

23 3 

10 0 

22 2 

23 3 

10 0 

6 6 

10 0 

1 1 

6 6 

10 0 

1 1 

6 6 

10 0 

1 1 

Contralaterall  Rl 

Valuee (SD) No 

10.55 1 

12.33 2 5 

0.033 1 

0.11 0.1 5 

0.044 1 

CSS = controls, HFS = hemifacial spasm, BPS = Bell's palsy with synkinesia; SD = standard 
deviation.. No = number of recorded responses. # = p < 0.05, "f = p < 0.01. Latencies in ms 

andd amplitudes in mV. 
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Discussion. . 

Ourr results of normal blink reflexes of the OOculi and Ooris in controls and HFS 
patientss and an increased Rl latency and decreased mental muscle CMAP in BPS 
patientss indicate facial nerve damage in the BPS, but not in the HFS group. Some 
authorss described abnormal blink reflexes in the OOculi in BPS consisting of an increa-
sedd Rl latency and an increased R2 amplitude,140 while others found an increased 
latencyy and a decreased amplitude for Rl and R2.83 The results of blink reflex studies in 
OOculii  in HFS show large differences.48105,138 We avoided stimulation during spasms, as 
Estebann and Molina-Negro48 did, and we obtained normal Rl and R2 latencies and 
amplitudess this way. Blink reflex amplitudes of the OOculi are lower than amplitudes 
obtainedd by direct stimulation of the facial nerve in the same muscle, which shows that 
onlyy a minor part of the motoneuron pool is involved in the blink reflex. Our result of 
normall  blink reflexes in the Ooculi in HFS patients, with supramaximal stimulation, 
indicatess that this part of the motoneuron pool is not enlarged in this disorder. 

Nielsen1055 recorded bilateral Rl responses in the OOculi in patients with HFS. It has 
beenn proposed that a contralateral Rl response is pathological. We found bilateral Rl 
responsess in only 1 patient with HFS and in 1 control subject. Wilier et al144 reported 
contralaterall  Rl responses in control subjects after subliminal facilitation. Spontaneous 
musclee activity, or spasms, may provide this kind of facilitation. Our avoidance of EMG 
recordingg during spasms may explain the lower incidence of bilateral Rl responses in 
HFSS patients in the present study. 

InIn the control subjects, the amplitudes of the OOris responses were smaller than those 
inn the OOculi. This may be explained by the finding of Jenny and Saper76 in Macaque 
monkeyss that direct cortical control is particularly evident upon the lower facial muscles 
andd less so upon the upper facial muscles. A larger inhibitory control from the cortex 
mayy lead to a smaller blink reflex response amplitude in the OOris muscle. In contrast 
too this, our BPS patients showed an increased amplitude of the Rl response in the 
OOriss and an increased Rl amplitude ratio of OOris/OOculi, while our HFS patients, 
besidee this abnormality, also exhibited an increased R2 amplitude ratio of 
Ooris/OOculi.. These results indicate a loss of inhibitory cortical control, to some 
degree,, upon the facial motoneuron pool subserving the OOris muscle. With respect to 
losss of cortical control, the concept of "synaptic stripping" described by Graeber and 
Kreutzberg622 in rats is of major importance. They showed astroglia interposition be-
tweenn synapses and cell bodies after non-letal damage to axons of facial motoneurons. 
Onee difference between BPS and HFS is the evident facial nerve damage in the former 
condition,, as described in this study, while damage in HFS patients is more subtle119 and 
probablyy results in a greater proportion of non-lethally damaged neurons. 

Synkinesiaa was present in all patients with HFS and BPS. Lateral spreading was present 
inn all patients with HFS and in half the patients with BPS. There was no difference in 
latenciess of early and late responses between the two groups. In both groups, lateral 
spreadingg was often restricted to a part of the facial nucleus. In some patients, it only 
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occurredd on stimulation of the ocular branch, in others only on stimulation of the 
mandibularr branch. In patients with HFS, this has been described by Tamura et al133 

Thee relation which they described between the duration of HFS and the occurrence of 
laterall  spreading in more subnuclei was not observed in our patients. 

Mollerr and Jannetta95 and Moller" showed that lateral spreading in HFS is due to 
hyperexcitabilityy of motoneurons in the facial nucleus. Nielsen107 proposed vascular 
compressionn and resulting cross-talk between demyelinated nerve fibers (ephaptic 
transmission)) at the root entry zone of the facial nerve as the causative factor for HFS. 
Ourr finding of lateral spreading in half of the BPS patients, where faulty nerve regene-
rationn rather than nerve compression is the postulated pathophysiological mecha-
nism,12,851344 appears to be in favor of hyperexcitability of motoneurons in the facial 
nucleus.. The present study demonstrates for the first time that lateral spreading is not 
limitedd to HFS. A nuclear lesion has also been proposed for BPS as the causative 
factor,25,544 but the existing pathological study is not in favor of this hypothesis. Baker et 
al122 reported on pathological and neurophysiological findings in a monkey with syn-
kinesiaa after peripheral facial nerve damage and concluded that faulty regeneration was 
thee most probable cause. The authors, however, did not find intranuclear axonal or 
dendriticall  connections, as proposed to explain hyperexcitability of facial nucleus mo-
toneurons.544 Lateral spreading was not examined in this study. Graeber and Kreutzberg62 

showedd synaptic stripping in rats after facial nerve damage. It is conceivable that a 
differencee in synaps restoration, dependent on the different neurotransmitters involved, 
mayy lead to motoneuron hyperexcitability. In this case, lateral spreading can occur 
throughh the extensive dendritical connections, which spread throughout the facial 
nucleuss and beyond.53 

Thee best way to distinguish HFS patients from BPS patients in our study was the 
differencee in spontaneous activity on needle examination of facial muscles. While such 
activityy was frequent and often almost continuous in HFS, it was scarce and usually 
limitedd to synkinesia during voluntary facial movements in BPS. Valls-Solé et al140 

describedd spontaneous activity in their group of BPS patients. They examined patients 
withh a longer duration of synkinesia, while our patients were examined within 1-2 years 
followingg the start of their complaints. Itagaki et al70 showed, more in accordance with 
ourr findings, a higher discharge rate of facial muscles in patients with HFS compared to 
BPS.. The occurrence of neurotonic discharges on irritation of the facial nerve is descri-
bedd by Harner et al,66 who examined the facial nerve during intracranial operations. 

Thee fact that lateral spreading can occur in both HFS and BPS and that spontaneous 
activityy is more prominent in HFS can be interpreted as evidence for a change in the 
faciall  nucleus in both disorders and for an additional effect of chronic irritation of the 
faciall  nerve in HFS. 
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